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Brttlsb Parliam·ent Prorogued 
--·--
WHAT THE QUEEN'S SPEEGK SAY 
Premier Goblet's Intimation 
MR. GLADSTONE'S WELCOM~ AT NAPLES 
HALtF.U, N.S., Dec. 26. 
The British P.nli~ment w. a prorogued on 
Monday. The Queen's 11peech atated th~t rela-
tions with all forei~n powers were friendly. She 
rt~rets the failure of the Treaty with the United 
States for aboliabiog sugar bounties, which was 
aigae~ by r.early all augar producing couctriee. 
Egyptian 11;1attera were satisfactory, with the ex· 
ception or the attempt of the Soudaneee to cap· 
ture Suakim. The dispersion of t he besieging 
force wa~ a brilliant military operation. The 
speech ref~n to the blocka~e in Eastern Africa; 
the euppre\sion of the alll"re trade in Zul.uland, 
ud the restoration of ptace on the Indian fron· 
tier. 
Senate that the French Oo"rernment would aup-
prees English lobster f.tctoriee on the Freneh 
bore of Newfoundland. 
Oladatone w., gh·en an enthueiastic welcome 
at Naples. 
A b;)y, amoking a cigu, entered a powder and 
dynamite magazine, in· Wheeling, YirgiDfa, and 
an explosion followed which destroyed nearly 
e"rery house within a mi!e. 
The Sultan of z~n~ibu has suspended the 
public executions. 
J ohn Bri~tht h?t.S h!d o. relapse. 
Auction-poultry and M~al.a .... : ... J & W Pilt.s 
Auction-poultry and menta • .. Clift, Wood&: Co 
Flour, hams, t>LC. for Fnle . ....... 'Vet.L & Rendell 
For salo oats nnd pOtnt.oes .. . ... . ... J &:; W Pitts 
Toboggan~t, etc . ...... .... . ... . ........ ott Woods" 
New goods per C11~pinn ... .. ... . .. . ,Ayro & Sons 
A concert tonigllt ....... ... .... . ... . .. . see ndvt 
Last week of sale . ... , .. . .. .. .. ... .. J ohn Su•er 
O!' '1'1111 WBUJ' or 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
100 quarters Qlolee FKESB BEEP 
150 oarcaeeea Choice Fteeh Matton 





Th~ Mntnal Lif~ In~llfanc~ co., ~f N~.w Y ~fl 
.· 
\ . 
. . NEW ADVE.n'l'TBEMENTS.. 
ALLAN R. B.&.RNES, 
Broker, Auctioneer, 
And General Commission Agent. 
W'BUSO."ESS R ESPECTFULLY SOLICI'BD1 
omoe: 214~ Water Street, opposite Baine, John-
.. 
ston &:; Co.'s premises. d17,1iw,fp,8m 
.. · ··,_·_-.::~ -r.o aE::· E...E;~;·: 
.. " ·:t.~·, . .,.., •. '· ... _ . ~>'. 
AND A LOT OF POULT~Y ~·,. . I . 
In pr.lsae 9rdeT, ex eehra Eget{e. Oerti&, ~ ~ ·', tiJPTho L~~gest ~~r~ Insurance Coll)pany i~ t.be World. 
a'ld Zebra fr.lm ~P. E. Ial&nd, ~&- -Viola 'nnd". ,.., Qt:Tha 0Jd~$.t..fn America 1 
Aareola from Btclney. ' , . ~ . . 1• • •• df!C26 : · : ~:.fir~~ld t~:~ _)i~s~ r:l'o~t -~~ylng Company in Existence, 
NEW ~VERTISBMENTa. . . '-.. - · .. . ~ · ... --liAS MADE TrfE--· 
FOR SALE ·BY ::Deposit :Fl.eq-u.ired.. bY :J;...a~ 
WEST ~- If) ,NDELL' ~o protect its Newfoundland Policy Ilolden. ant\ will continuo to solicit tho Jiboral pat.ronnge Q(l -'\1... it bna C"rer rccai\·ell frl)m the Nowfoundlnnd Insuring Public. . · · Post oWce l lo't-l'c' ~·.' .sucf~~~~~~all, l' U t1J'"Now in the occupancy of TBOIU.S LoNG, Esq. The boaae contains nine roo018, wilh large 
Garden in front · nod roar. Poue~ Kiven tat 
January. For further particulars ap)lly to A. S. RENDEl.L, Agent, NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
200 Barrels Fine Flour dG~>el$.Rfp.lf·rANO CLEA,RANsCt. JoEhn·s.SNewArov.n[~·BEU ... M"{l;l!o'ri.~~~.~.!'.~~~;;;~.~tb~no" 
:~g i~~:~~~:7nlslos) . ···: ; t • .gn~E;~~:J~h::~f;;~~~~;;~: 
300 bBlf-barrels Oatmeal: on Tuesdays, 2nd and lG.th April. 
oo barrols Ghoi·cu· Baltimoro Halll8 # • A LAUOE ASSORTMENT OF Mails will bo closed on above dnys at 8 am., {J sharp. Letterft toill not be registered or money 




0 MORE APPROPRIATE Prelent -
ror friends at home and abroad, can be 
llivun thBD a copy of the Very Bev. Dr. Bowley's 
Biatory of Newfoundland. Prioe$2.150. handaome-
ly bound m cloth, for sale at Bookstores. deo2t.8i 
• oooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooo¢oo99ooo9oooooo orders issufd on morning of dC8patob. No letter11 -;-;;_.;.,··s----'a~-·i-;-b-y_J_. &- W- . p-·i-tt-s Dry GoOds an. d Mi,lli.~ neMr ! ::tn~o~'::m~ :;g;;,,~;.-~:·;~:::·" POTATOkS, CABBAGE, &c. 
_ •.; GENERAL P OST onxCE, t For Sale by J. ct. W. Pitta -:::-:::-=-~ 0 0 0 0 0 o(5'"'()""o St. John's, lOth ~- 188i. f , deo10 -8087 b~hels oats, 827 bu•beht potatoes o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ,o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o..o o o o o o o o o o _ 1600 BuSRELS POT A 'lOIS, 
1gg ~~:t::: ~!Y~, 12 :~::/: b:::Ota OF EV'ER. Y DE&OB.XPTXON" JAFFA 0 RANGES ftOO bushels HPavy Black Oat., 
T 1 E F h I ' rt +· • 400 bu.abea Tnmlpe. 840 beadt Cabbage A Lot of Choice Poultry. o a arge ·xtent res mp.o a~lo,ns. FoR sAuE BY ~~:=:~~:!:rp,~banela <».rrow deot~.re 
Ex. "Royal Bomb" from P. E . leiBDd. dec.26 . 1 
New: feat far~s ! L~t orF~ath;ictFiliWCfi~IDibo~;niC., &c. ;A~ri:oi~J~j~ J. & ~k;: . 
1 
[:BELO"V'Ol 008T.J . w~;~~~~~~~a!:!':Y~~r~ ~i d:..:eo2=.::;u:__r_k_•1I_ •_G_e_u_e_, _______ _ 
GARRETT:eY:an's s1· ~11a· rs· & ~8·1·rus· ~fi~~~llr:a::.;:::e:c;p~~t~~ GOO:,~:":~B~==:e=~-~~ · ' ! . · LobeQl,--anr kind of pack. Wa~ moderate. '' makee w bread •l&ht and ••• and ~It d<ett !70pp. ~cot ?'!leo, . .,. , , • • ., , . . . . · . .:_. • Apply, '7'' ~·to" Nok~," lh!! ·~l,o.tt. !:,.~ ~ :~tw::.:-tor~~ 1: 
A OHOlOE ASSORTMENT AT 
I • 
•, 
... 1"'888 • 
(~REIQRIS~· ·BISHOP. 
ROt Rov. Thos.-Hnssoy, Watorfor~. 
. . 
" The nat rock is already detached from the 
mountain's brow ; and wboner opposea it.l de-
cent and removal mukt_ be crushed by hia own 
FANCY GOOD& AND: ~OYS, J.Jerry Christmas and Happy New Year 
rash cndea'\'ors. 1{1 . . . M AJOLICA, BRONZE AND OTB,jfi The whole machinery of government wa5 im-
mediately put in motion ttl punish the man who 
bad dared to ~tive utterance to such aoble senti-
ments. The Established Cbureh, through more 
than one of its prelates, called loudly for the 
chastitement of this "uaurper:' of episcopal titles. 
Vases. A beaumut Shl~ld with RwGrd M ' & J TOBIN and Ba~tle Axes. A te,..- vory ban.daome dining· ~ · ,• · ' · 
room Clocks with tazzaa and bronzes to match ; • • .-. ' 
Bronze 4queetrio):I.Figurcs ; 0l'ft8ing and Mani· . . · ' w ~ 
cure sets ; toilet Sets, with mirror; tJcen• Cues ; 
Work Boxes; Work Baskets: Faroisbed and \ID· Have much plo.lSuro !n offering public-at lowest cath prices : . 
twnbh~HanrlRn~; OeoUemen~Sba~gs•ts: . ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




J8o late u 1797 it wu the cualom of tho mili-
tary authoritiea in Ireland to force the R oman 
Catholic soldiers to attend Protestant worship, 
and'if theeo refu.aed, to luh them mrrcile88ly ttl! 
they CQmpliefl with the O}'der. 
Edmund Burke, in a Iotter of May 15, 1797, 
writes to Dr. Hu88ey in a ~one of great alarm : 
COllar nnti Cuff &xee ; SmokiD8_ Table~t; Cigar 
Boxes ; Writing ~ka aod~aaes; COmbillatioo 
Glove, Handkerchief and t Cnset~ ; ' Albums 
Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour (ull g rades), Nos. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea, Coffee, 
Sugart Molasses, Raisins, Uurrants. Citron, Lemon-peel, Sauces, Spices, &c. 
Also, Hardware. Lea.therware, and a. splAndid a~sortment of Lamps · 
Just receive<l...:.Sle igh Bells, Acme_and \Voodstock Skates, &c. &c. · 
oun :MOTTP: '' cA.sB sYSTEM-sHALL PBOFirs." 
or newest styles : Catiinet " d Pboto Soxee'na ; · 
Otter. Seal and · Racoon Muff Bat&; lXbre&fold ' 
and PainW Mirrors ; Mirror Bracketv,:Cup and 
Sau~r Brackets ; Terra Cotta Plaq.Oes ; Lediee' 
and Ooots' Dresain~ Cases; Revolviug Writing 
Desks, Photo. Cabmet, Promenade 'Sod other 
Frames in Plt1$h, Silver,·0hina. holy, 'Old·Oak. 
Chl'rrl, Ulnas. &o , &o. Revolviog' .Date Oaaee; 
benubful Bouquets f~ ,-qes, etc., &c. LDolla. 
Doll's Ourriagea, Crndles, Bedstead~ Horsee 
Horses and Carts, l LocomotiveJ, SIMS. ~lly 
·M~ & J.· TOBIN, Duckworth Street ((the Beach. 
Dogs, Tool Chests. Bt•xes.of BuUdln" Bl : A 
8 . C. & Picture Blocks. "Pnte&'t o~. ding 
.· 
Such is the f1ct: such was the barbarous cos-
tom which induced the Bishop of Watetforcl to 
issue a putoral letter in condemnation of such 
intolerance and in denunciatioJI of the then wide 
attempt to aeduce Roman Catholic children into 
uctariaf\ eboola. 
"My dear friend, I hope in God this letter will 
find you in Ireland. Frcm the moment that the 
government who employe!' you, betraytd you, 
they determined at the same time to destroy you. 
They are oct a people to stop short in their 
course. You have com an open i1suo with 
them. That many of your people will be 
ready to condemn u is very probable; it• is 
more, than probable hat they will give you but a 
fe~biNupporl; bow er, tlie less you have to 
rely on othera, the more you are to rely on your-
self." 
Blocks. DonkPya on WheeJa. Sk. B · • Tm 
~ys-~ endl&s vru~~; ~~ ~ Drum~ - ~·~·~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:::~Tru:.d:~r:~p8c14i;H~c Lcivi. · :'fhe best made at ·.th6 4·Lowest Price in the Citv I bav& this pastoral letter now before me. It 
is uquiaitely written ; but its ele~ant &implicity 
and teraene88 of diction plaC1l it within reach of 
_the moat unlettered. It is wonderful, but none 
the leea trae, that tb .. topics deaJt with in this 
brief episcopal charge are those which engaged 
the att~ntion of the ltish Bishops, clergy and 
people · eYer since nod down to our own days, 
which,, even at this moment, absot b the interest 
and enlist the z ~al of our own Bishops, priesta, 
and laymen in the United States. 
Tbu ~reat. man, who fought single handed the 
battle cf Ireland's rights, of emancipation and 
education, while O'Connell wa; still a stueient in 
Lio...:oln's Inn Fields, and while John of Tuam 
wu a child, wu neither c~bed' nor cowed by 
tho two hostile Parliaments npr by the terrors of 
the penal laws. 
0. NSi'B BY c111JT; wo~D· ; ·&· co.· dAt~AHAN, CLASS tc C(). All 1111" ld_ 'U deoembel'18 1 , · · ·' Duckworth and Nt-w Gower Rtreeu. 
, Tbe cargo of the Pch. Eg~ from Alberton. • · · 3~ t~~~?:~ftf].~~tsi~~~~~7 ->~u~¥ . B~eei~ed for Xmas. 
LOBSrFER 'CANS~ (JHO~()E RA.l~~~~£U~R.&N'FS. "In these critical and a"ful times," the BiAhop says, " wben opinions seem spreadiog .o>er this 
island of a novel and dangerous tendency; when 
tho remnants of old oppre88ion t.nd new prioci-
ples which tend to anarchy are struggling for vic-
tory, and which, in the collision, may produce 
the ruin of religion and when a moral euthquake 
shakes all Europe, I felt no small t.ffiiction and 
alarm upon receil·iog the superior command of 
the head of the Church to preeide o>er the Catbo-. 
lies of theae united dioceses." 
Today and at this moment .another phase of 
the same battle is going on before tbe Eogliab 
courts and the bar of Britiah public opiniol'). Who 
will win ? Parnell and Irellnd, or the proaeouting 
spirit of the old a!cenden.cy iocorporated in the 
J..Ondon " Times.'' 
" Tho rock detached from the mountain's 
· · • f ··cedTand DriQd Apples. beautifuJ cj,anges, American Confectionery 
THOUSANDS OP DOLLAR& ARB rn Starch and Flour Cut.Loaf'Sugar Bright Yellow Sugar · 
cans. YTh~;:~~1rw~ ~~~~:';~u~~ ancy"Biscuits-in ev~!'Y !ariety; CO~n~d Beef-in 2lb. ~ins. 
ted quantity of First-claal Lobster CaD., Jib' up AndJ per a&eamer Portia. excellen~ &coli, nnd n great Tariety of goode sul&ablo for this leUOD, all 
brow" has not yet attained its fullest momentum. in cases mado from Extra Stock. 'Order earl,.. of which will b8 ~i.spoeed ot I!' Jowett prices dur}ng t.biJI month. ALSO, a apleDdld atoclt of acan--
But cf this I am auro it is not Punell no! Trath LU D WU RZBURQ 'fanC)' brands, ~gata~ery email p_rofl~ • 
or Justice with him tbst it will ultimately over- nov29,1!m,lwfp .,. Halifax. ;t.'s. deot6 !j ·· .A,.. 'E• J'c::):J:=I..J?Am• 
" It is upon you," be says to his prieats, "that 
under God, my reliance is, that the Catholic 
faith will produce its happy tffect in mendin~ 
and imprl)ving the morals of the fluck which I 
commit to your care reapecti>ely. L'!t me be-
seech you to &:tach yourselves to them by fre-
quently instructing and exhortiog them, espcci· 
ally as often as you approach toe sacread altar, 
and certainly you cannot fail to attach them to 
you by such pious, exemplary and zealous con-
"helm. ..~ .. POTAli'OJ:$ 1£ OATS.' r-Jt d ·.,: 1\JrAftBL~ w • k 
Drea1ns of Cont1·aries F S I ,b. ~- ' . ; · til an ~'lt~i .,v,nn .. ." O:tr S. 
-. -. or a e y--(: Rr w ..Pitt&. ; ~ ~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St.· 
H e bad been pay10g attention lo her a Joog \ l600 bushels Blnck Ont..s ~ · : · ' · · · I · 
time aod aeemed to be slow in putting in~ }l'l'ac- · ~800 bll!\hels Potn..tQea. 120 bushels Tu~ips' ~ : · ST. JOHN'S, NE WFOUNDLAND. 
f h b ·r 1 h · f 1 " d d 58 bushels Carrots, SO bushels Pannips , ucc any o t e eaull u t eon,es o ove an o- Ht bushels Beet, 3l bags Onfmeo.l. . . •.. ~t 
mestic comfort and all that sort of thing, with ·x Oce(\n ohm from Montague, P.EI. ~10 . I1uvite the p ublic to iuspt!Ct my lnJ'ge and vorycxcellent 
' . -STOCK OF-
which be bad beguiled the b~urs very often. She . . ' 
thought she might briog him to the ecratcb, but 0 TS iJL ~OTATOE$. 
she did not want to make it ~}together too plain. -~ . . , • · · 
. . 
~:E::.A.:O - SBF01'l'ElB, 
.. ·'MONU:MEUTS, TO:MBS, llAN'rELPIEQES, !o. S~e thought t~at under a kind of. allegory she On Sale byC~li~ . wood &Go 
"Do not permit youraeh·es to be made the in- might fetch him. So the next tlme he found ' ..._ . " ~~~~~~~~~~~ GV:At rat< a E:uffic!.•n tly rcMOnaule to defy coms;ctition. I guaran-
. b 
1
. . . b k The Cargo or the ach oon Z~ora, from Alberto)l tee sol•d stO<'k nnd the b ·st CJC workmanship. Outporc order-a roUoi· 
s.!rumenta of the rich of this world, who will try her 1u t e garden, rec 1n1og )n a ammoc . A P. E: I., coll8isting or · . ' ted. Dcsis.rns fumisho.i t y !:>Iter or otho.rwlc.?. m-Spccialn:ductiOD 
by adulations, and possibly by other means, to book, open, was lying beside her, her b!lnd rest!. · 3702 bushels Blaok Oats · · ' . . on 1111 goods or1lcrC'd during tho summer . Cement&: pla&Ur for sate. 
duct. " 
make i~trumen~~~uoqr~epoM furt~h ing ~rcl~~y upon i~. T~e ~~r ~and was ~060~sh~sC~okeP~~oe~ :~c19 oo~tl~9 ~~=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~X~~~~~E~R~~~~C~~~T~~Y~R~R~··= 
owa ~mporal purpose!, and perhaps to reader gracefully p osed, pre&lng her back balr. Her . . . PR~ ESERVE PRECIOUS your sacred ministry odious to them. The poor eyes ~re fised dreamily .on the c:?u~le88 H E.A VY BLACK. OATS, , . . . . . 1ai~-~~~~~~ 
were ahraya your friends ; they inflexibly ad- blue seen through the mterlaced fohage , • , · ·: ~ . . . ~ ~ered to J-Oil aud to their religion, even in the of the treea. H? approached. Ap~arent- Fon Sale by~. & w. Pitts . ~ 'Your" .:·. 
wont timet; they shared their ecanty meal with ly she heard hlm not. H e looklog at '4000 b h 1 H · 'D1 k 0 t · · · 
. h . t h'l h ' us e s ~eavy ~a.o a s, , .. . . t 
yoo ~ with your predecessors, and thersby t e plcture a momen ' w ' e s e wu 4800 b h I PQt t 73G b h ls T . . . . . " .! 
,Eyesight. 
pmenedaaucceaaionohpirituU putors through- steeped in reverie. Bespoke. She gue a' little 40 bu~~e~8Pa.rs~i;~·2o bus~~t: car~~.P\ • : :A S··~<.:>.THINQ ~1S ~0 VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
out th•kingdom. If they had acted otherwiae, start and. g~nt~! rubb:d her eyes. ·• It iJ you, Ex· Aqllillil,· frpm Georgetown, P.E.I declO · . - .~vr,:~. -'?n~ to 'tak~ 'tho' grca.tc.st care of it, and not to use t lle ~mon Spfc 
collbmecl to the errore o£ the nation, and imitat- ?eo:,'~: a 1t? _abe aud softly. "1 was dream- tH · , B J' (.,~ O . . · taeles<w,hteh 10 t~9 end -destroy the sight. Uso LAURAXCJ·:·s Spectacles and Eye 
ed tlae CODduc& of the rich, who not only ehuhheir log. Dreamltlg! And what wers you dream- e a v Y· c ft) ats GlasSftJ j ~boy are ·perfect and pleasant to w~ar. w - ean bo had at 
cloaa .... tyoa, but not infrrquently hunted ing of? "It was ailly-ridiculoU!. I won't . . • . . . n~,'1it',2i.s ·· -~ I i ... N ~ HMAf.J'S Atlantic H otel 
,-oa-Hiri wild. btuta, 1 ahoald not be able to ad- tell rou." Do tell me." "No, I won't. It was Now Iandini!. fiX fchooner Gertie, from.Albcrton, · P P • • • 
d~ the prne•'telpeetab{,e body of clergy." so eilly!' Do tell me what it was." "Well, P. E. Island, 1200. bwi~Pie· • . .: 
"nail, fJli cutJe ~mciala. J&icl, wu reopening sou won't laugh at me?" eheaaid, coyly. "No, HEAVY ~LA 0 K·: Q A T.S. . . 
old aora ad aowing diTiaioaa between citiaene. indeed I won't." "I dreamed that I was dec18 ·CLIFT. WOOD & CO.~ HNSO FOR INTERNAL -~,_ &beir on coadact? manied, and I wee li•ing in a pret- FOR SALE·. •• 'N IDuy compalaorJ meana lately ·em- ty little cottage all co•ered with \ honey-
,.,.. (ad 11nral iutaacea of them within tbia euckle and woodbine and ra~te, and my 
"fVJ clioceJe, not _man,J daya eicce) to drive the bueband" - "What was he like?'' " He was., 
· 1--\.' H 1-. Tho ·Faat-Sall~o:;: Sclloouer Catholic mDitarJ to Ptoteetant places of worahip, nry n1ce uua.tcg man. e " ad beautiful dark . a)~ the true friench to the King and his eer- hair and eyea, and he was tall.'' G eorge m~de ''Annie J. M c I). i e, '' 
'rice." no remark. George was a blonde and short. gr"Sixty-ei:!ht tone. 4 years old, well round in 
Two aoldiere of the Sligo militia,· rddsina to "Bat, you know, Georjte,'' she said, llfter lbe sailo. anchors and che!ns, &:c. Apply to the Cap · 
o tain 'on bo:u'd or 
be 10 drittll, were condemned to be flogged, one pause bad grown a little awkward, "dreams _ novlG CLIFT. WOOD tt co: 
of the~ dying of bia wounde 1 Against theae en- a\ ways go by contraries,' ' George saw the point . ~o"'ffi--r-r _ rrll ~ ~ .• 
ormitiea the courageous Bithop did not hesit~te - San FranciiC') Chronicle. ..-::::- ....., ...._. .a.-~ ~ 
to proteat, and forthwith the bigot.l of t~e Irish '-- ~---••--- · 
and GermanParliamenta, IS well &I those of the A cuR I 0 us sTORY ON SALE nY .. . 
preaa, denounced him as a disturber of the peace: ---- • J • ~ 'Vv, • :J?i "ttS, 
a fomenter of nbellion, a traitor for whom bang- An Atlanta editor tells the following curious 114 Choico Fresh Gees9 
ing wu fOO good. He wae, howe , only a story of the burial of a man, in Georgia-" In 346 Choice Fresh Fowl 
litt!e in "&dunce of his brother Bishops, a little digging a grave for him, they dug through three E.x Twilight, !rom Sourill, P .E:I. decl4,tp 
~e;!~r(=~~~~=~:e~e w~:daw:: t~:~~oa~: ~::~ o!o~~~!~~ a~ ~::~h:! ~~~b~~:::~~b:~u:;:~ S c etch Sugar 
juetlce'. at the head of b1~ grave was tmport'ld from Ver-
" It may well suit the laity of your respective mont. Although pine forestl were all around 
district.e," he continue., "to pursue their tem- him, the pine coffin in which he lay was imported 
poral polities by euch ways u appear to them from Philadelphia. Although iron was in the 'For 
fair, peaceable and loyal ; their past conduct is bills within a hundred feet of hi; grave, the naila Sale by J as. & W: Pitts, 
a proof that they are incapable of pureui.og them in his coffin came from Pitts~urgh. Although 100 Barrels Scotch Sugar 
by any other means. If their conduct bas al- there waa hard wood in tho same forest, the 10 Hhds. Scotch Sugar 
wa:r• 'been Joyal and peaceable, even in the worst band lea of tho shovels and picks ,that dug his grave ,. Rellinp; at lowest; market prices, 
of timtt; if, even when rellgiou1 penalties made were imported from Cincinnat~i. The truth is '-A_ SCliOONER FOR SAL "E. 
them total atrangen to their native land ; if that his own country, as rich or ticher, in natural 
when the ruling party, with inaolenco in their reaources tht.n any in the State, furniahed nothing 
loou and oppreeelon in their hand.J, ground them for that. funeral but the hole in ~be ground t.nd 
1iown ; when some of the moat powerful men in the corpse. He was clott-ed in shoes from Maa-
the nation decl&red in the Senate that they hoped aae.husettl, a euit from Cb~go. a shirt from 
tO see the day. when no Catholic would' dare to Ciocinnatti, a hat from Lynn, and Iiis own couaty 
apeak to a Protutant w,ith hit bat on ; when furnished nothing but the murow in his bone. 
nen lh~ cowae ol jaat.i.ce wu perverted and the and the blood in hie ~eine. • ' 
oJ.uu1i ol it dried up; yet evea in thue timu • ••• • • 
' tb W., oJ Catholic~ naaained inflexibly at- The Sunday School Times hu taken up the 
' taebed to their religioa aad their King. What myatery of numbers :-Three i! a dirioe number; 
laan JW DOW to dre~, wbto a peat part of four ia a world number; enen ia the at,ere~ num-
tw. :~ •1141. nUpu peDaltiee aN re- b8r : ten i1 the meuare of men "marieal com-
...-fl,-...S th. ~.of data lA auob a atate of pletent11; twebt, thepeeullar dinue llro'laf9D 
P'll,~ top tatal17 n•...a ~ to tbt •otld'a nttda. 
~GhiER~~iE· 
Forty-two tons, two years old ; built ot hard-
wood, and well found iD sails. anchors, eto. A 
g:ood canier and fast sailer. Has accommoda.: 
tion for twelve me.o. Apply to 
_ dac22 OLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
Black Oats·.& F.!otatoea. 
\ ~ 
For Sale by J. &H W. Pitts. 
' 1100 =!'. llaok o.u 
-.1100 tll , .... 
~lilt from ~oat~t, P.l,l, · •c!tol. 
- AND-· 
EXTERNAL USE. 
c u ... a Dlpbtlwlrja, C':oup ,Aathm"· Bronc hJU., Xcurala-t<>. !'ne:>a:&onl", R:!:loum"Uam, BlecdJna a t lllo 
~i~~~~frA··~~-~··occuab. Wboovmya c~uabN. ca.·--:-b.EObOI•~~~~ .. ~~~~ 
Bpl111\l Dlaoa30a . crrboc!y ab o u 1 c1 
WowlU .. nd n-&o, hAvo tble b ook., 
;postPAid, to all · • a n<l tboao w bo 
wbo eoDd tho~r aond tor I~ will 
DAmos., an ntue· o..-er a.ner t~ 
tn>tod • Pzu npblot tbolr luc~ ator.l 
Allwbo 'boy or ol"dor <11.....,\ ~m UD. e.nO roquoa t It, chc.ll re~l<ro,.. oc:-tiJ!ee.to UI.M t.bo a!'onl'y abAII 
bo rctundod If no t Ab WIC:antly eat...,tlo<l. R e t:.' I pr1co, e& e t,.: o bo! lloe, $::!.00. l!!xpl"'ca prcp:a.ld to 
~~; ~~~;~~~'L"· 1.
1
0. JNOBNSO~~~ CMO., P. 0. BoE: 211
1
8. BostonT,lto.:la. 
;FAMILY REMEDY . I • 
EVER KNOWN. . 
·Genuine "Singer Se'!'ing Machine. 
• ~HEAPE.R T~ EVER: . 
Beware of Bo~u• Agents and Spurious Imitation&. 
.TERMS, &c. 
T O SuiT TBE Had Times ~o ha"e reduced the price 0 1 
all our sewing mnehinee. We u. .. 
tho attention of Tailors and SL\.b 
makens to our Singt!r No. 2, tha1. .. <! 
can now sell at a v ary low figun., m 
ract, tho prioee of all our Ge11ume 
Singers, now. will surprise you. We 
warnwt e'\"Ory machiDe for o~r five 
years. 
Tho O.Ouine SiJlger ie doing the' 
work of NewfoUDdland. No one can 
do without n SiDger. 
lat. Ueee the shortest needleof any 
lock~toh macb.IDe. 
~d-Oaniee a flner neodle with 
1lven llbr.e threftd. 
&1. Uees a greatu number of· she 
of ~d with uno size needle. 
4th. WID cloee a eeam tighter with 
linen nread than any other machine 
will with lilk. 
Old m&tb.luee tabD in ea~. 
lfacblnea ou ._., mot1~ pay· 
mente. 
lr., 8MY~H, A.,ent ;tor Newtoqndlaa<t. 
. l 
\ 
'Tbe Colde Fell My~tHEY 
i 
CHAPTER XLVIll.-{continued.) 
THE PRICE OF THE SECRET. 
. . 
b 
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GEN'l'B,-Your MINARD's LnlnmNT is my great 
remedy tor aD Ols : nnd I have lately UMd it suo-
oe.fully ln curing a case of llrono.hltiQ, and oon 
Bider you are entiUed to great praise for giving to 
mankind 110 wondertu,l a remedr. . 
J. H. OAMPBEI:.L, 
' Bay of lalands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 0 ' 
.. , 
. ~~~~#~-
. · ~·7 · . . 00 
.. ·~ 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ia Caruul~'• FaTorlto BI'Md-ma'ker. 
10 7-"' Ia the ~ket w ithout a com-
plaint o r any h ind. Tbo 6ttlY yean whlcb 
baa atood 1be teat or Ume and never made 
aour, onwboleaome bre~td, i 
,...All Orocenl aelllt.. . 
L w. Oll.LITT, rrr. 'l'aet:. a:t • Q1u.a m. 
£1,27~661 10 
0 m.-Lin Ftoo>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ .£5,2'1~8&6 19 
Do. Fund (Apnu ty Branch)................ .. .......... ...... ......... ..... 4'18,U'1 8 
REVENl.J.t: FOB THE YEAB"'1.881.;· 
FRoM Tim Lin DI:PAB'rXBIIT, 
.£8, ?' .u 988 





Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
and in-terest .........•........... ................................. ................... 1.2i,n'1 7 11 
. £698,792 18 
IF'BoM Tim Fom DEl'All'l'lllDIT. 
Nett Fi.r-e Pre.miums and Interest ............................ ........... ..... £1.,167,0'1'8 14 
• 
0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
The A.coumulated Funds of the Life o Jpartment Me free from liability iD r&o • 
Bpect of the Fire · Department, .and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depanment. 
In8nrances eft"eoted on Liberal Term.. 
Ohief otlices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GBO. 8HBA. 
~ .Agmd jor Nld 
:lll.e Bt-ntual ~if.e ~ttsnxatt~.e OV.LY.'!J, 
OF NEW YORK.. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assets, JanuatY 1st, 188'1 . 
Cash Income for 1886 • . 
lDsuranoe in force about . . 
Polioiee·in force about . . . . 
.. . 
• • . • • • • tll'-181,~ 
o 0 o o o I I o ~ 187.._!, ~i 
o I o 0 I o o ~ooo;u.>o 
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II • 
@;.ol.otl)ist. FRENOH DECLARATION OF WAR. Tho Christian ·Brothor&, Goll~ctlon. Jo~Bright at Home. Government Mrirder. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ~6. 1888. ~' . --. - . : ' ' . · · ··. . -- ' 
· "Premier Goblet bas inti~1ated that. tbc F rench · (contanued.) · The ~ome of John Br1gbt, one of the ableat The following ,-erdict waa randered uuanim-
'I'J.AJ}neensland'GoverDOfShJ"p oo,•ernmeot \YOU)d suppreaa E~flliah lobate~ fac- A Rov. 'Friend .... SJO.oo WiJHAJD Engliab ... 2.0~ 'Dl~mbera 0~ Parliament -of the wbolo. Uoit~d ona}y by a coroner'• jury of County Louth, Ire-
IJ.(U:~ tories on the French Shore of N ewfoundland." Mr .• Cormnck Cat- Jnlne~- Kent.···· · ~.oo KlPgdom, II at Rochdale. He Jtu been fAe land, a few daya &llO • 
, alia a ..... .. .... {-'00 ¥rs- I ll'ldn gnn.. 2.oo b' f p · ) ~ II · 
. ___ • 
1 
This atartling intelliflenco will, at Jeaat, bring the Micbnel Walsh .... 2.oo A. Carroll. . ...... 2.oo c te artnenn a t.rge woo en and carpet manu- "We find that Jatpea D annP, on Tuesday, th~ 
In the Houae of Lorda 
00 
the 29,b r ult. , Lord anomalous atate of afT <lira existing in thia colony Master E Rooln'. · · 2 oo R. Smith. · · ······· S.oo .factory which wu firat atartc:d by the griat or- 12th day of October, 1888, at "Belpatri~k; in Co. 
Knutaford had to inform their lordships tbkt S'lr prominently b~(ore the British public.' U p to ~~~~n'J.'. ~.i~~: ~:  J: ~~~~:l~~t·::: :: ~:: a tor'~ grandfather. There are three brothers in Lou th, d~td. f~m dt~ effec~~~ aho;_k and ex pod 
Henry Bl.ako bad stated to her Majtaty'a Go"ern- .this tho claima of tho French to exercise so"er- MMter Joe. Shea ... ~.oo J. Kea~ey . . ·;· • .· J .oo 'the firm-John, Jacob aod nlcbt.rd tho J ~t~r of sure; an we n eory .nu rt umerson a~ 
mentjbat after what h d ed · ld be Maawr W. Howley !!.oo 0, Sco .. .. .. . . 2.oo b . h . ' . Athol Johnson Dudeeon did felonoualy kill and 
' pua 1t wou eijlnty in N ewfoundland is unknown, outaide of J C'SPpb Fei)ban. ... J: Call an ..... : 2.oo w ~m IS 1 0 qu1et home body, f.>nd of b.lmleas slay tho •a1'd James D onee h" aub,iectt'n r~ bt' m on 
extre ely unpleasant to him to undertake the 2·00 1 o • 1 J "' Govern~e.nt of Qaeet~~land, and he bad requested this colony, except to a few publicilta, and the TJhloDtiiS IA.'d\~ell . . ~-:oooo T .. F. Walsh . ;, .. ~- 2.00 and aport. The old mi Ia are still standing- the 11th day of October, 1888, to exposure al 
. f o m Hollaud .. . .. ,. Mw B. Duggan .. 1 2.oo 11 te · · h d B 1 • k • 'd d h · 
to ~ ~heved from that appointment. H er cnpt&Jna o warships. The pretensions of France Ambroee Clarke .. 2 00 T. F.dena . .... . . ·.: 2.oo ama 'unpre nhoua attuctares t at are now uae e p&tn c , 10 II&J county; an . t e JUt}' cannot 
MaJesty a Government had, under the citcum. et~.n only be permitted at tbe lou of British pres- M. J . O'Mara,MHA 2.oo P. Bo\vley .. . ... ·.· . 2.oo aa atorebouaea. Tho Jetidenoo of J.qhn Bri~bt is aeparate without c~caurin~ the aub-~her!~ for not 
ataocea, i.Rreed to that request. He t t)()k that ti<>e ; and not even then will N':"wfoundland lWil- TR~oFmas -~J orris... 2•00 F. ,Gushaue . . · . . .. ~ · 22'00 but .. abort walk from the centre of tho bu&y U! lng more precaUtlODI on the GCC&IIOO. . 
oppo t 'ty r . • "' . <'Dno:.o .. .. .. . . ~.00 Thomas nrrl8.... . .oo J D . h f • h b 
8
. ~ 0111 0 poant10R out ho w eminently fitted Jingly concede powers to ll foreign ft.g, which Jnmes J . Galway . ...oo P. Pateraon .. . ... . 2.oo Ltn~bire boroujtb. It atanda on the cro ~Vn of •mea unne waa eJg ty yeara 0 age w eo e 
1r · Blake waa for tbe appointment, and said Mlcbnel Galwny .. 2 oo AL.'Uly F riend .... 2~o a 8• entle n'ae ha•a'og a wt'de outlook and belo" waa killed and alain by being e\icted from hia be co ld b b' British aubiecta in all the other colonies would J Co n' .. Co 2 , • 
. u not ot t tnlt that tbd oppoeitioo had J 1\mes x. · · · · · · ... oo Tbomaa rbett . :-: oo ' b h d te • • d • th rd' t 
amen from a misappreheo&ion or tb~ position and resist to the death. In cue it will be Donie! Cox .... . . . 2. Miss Mullowne)l . t. 2. o it are teen the works and t.ctory building• ot the oq1e 00 t 0 a mentione lD e ve ac • 
want. oflt.oowledr~e of Sir Henry Bll'ke'a eminent better to have this atter settled now JPahL'k McGrath,··· . 2·00' Mts ~lexandrr. ·~ 2 00' ..firlj:l. ifobn Bright' a dwelH'og 14 a large, aquare, Dudgeon and Et11eraon wer.e the agents of the 
I fi " o ° Currnn. · · · · · 2.oo Wilhom dlarke · yt:.. · landlord d th h 'If h t f t" qual cations and aervicea in Ireland, in the than at a later period,'w en ll brger number of dr. Bri~n ...... ~ .. 3.oo Pierce Foley ..... : .~o roomy ~rick building or two stories and t. bue- an ea en waa t e ageo 0 ue goY· 
13ahamas and in Newfoundland. The aenice be people m~ht be disturb in their peraolll and l\lra·. James Bolger 2.oo W. J. Bolle~ ... '\2.oo ment. , ·It it withOut any architectural preten-' ernment. They draned J ames Do1one out of the 
bad rendered bad been moat excellent and the ~ J ames \ nsh •. · · · · ·· 2 oo at. D~ .. · 'V2.oo · • · .bonae 'an wb1'cb be bad 1' ed all bt'l l '1 'e tt'me and t~ct and jadJlment be bad d isplayed 0~ all occa· p ropt·rty. ' If any aubj t. of Newfoundland, Uichael Kelly . .. . . a.oo J. O'Fia'l!ertr.., . ' · ~'00 atont.enept t.bat ginn it. by a due r1gt rd.to pro- ': . tv . 1' • • 11ona fully justified his eel(ctioo tor the Governor- a:~y Amt>rican, or any Canadian were to de- Master J. Ba-rter ·· .!l.oo J!mea J;.R;eiJly · ·. 2.oo portion: It baa in an eminent degree the British which be or hla f•ther bad bu1lt• and they cast 
b
. f r-. W. 8. McGrath . .. !!.oo JOhn H owloy .. t .. ~-oo . · him on tLe highway 1·no-1'ng that d•t.th ahoald 
a 1p o ""'leeoslaod. stroy property, would he not be imme- Edward Sbca, jr .. 2.00 WiUia wloy : .•.,:.l.oo tdeaa of comfort and aoliii\y, with itsclnn wall!, . .. ,. '" Tb~ Earl of D erby expressed bia entire concur· diately rreated and dragged before tho courta! M. Fla,berty ...... 2.oo Mta. B obin ...• 2.oo ha bright, clear, lu{{e indowa of crown plate neceaaanly ~be the re•ult. Io a (ew boun ar~-
rence 1n what bad b 'd b th bl 1 d J. Berry ... .. · .... 2.oo i~ nden .... , ~.<So '-- ' -a-,a James Dunne da'-...1 • L--
eon Ill I Y e no 0 or · Tb fi t F h b 11 d P. ,.. .. _nan . . ·...... 2.oo CJ. '·.. . ... . . .. ........ ~»raee, *t off by t.mple an..t. apotl••• ·curtat'na ~, 1'ta .. ru IC\I 10 & UU"u. When be waa at the Colonl'al Offic• St' r H enry e r& rene man w o attempts to pu own T ~cO b .. .. "" ., .., ...,.. 
Blake appeared to him to bo one of tbe ableat a lobster factory in any part of Newfoundland, 1· 6 .. · · · · · ·
00 rs • or an . · Wi e ~rwt.y, t. tbf lovel1 lawo, · ehrubbery " w rat 2 M J d 2 oo ·d d t. Ti:e eviction io this cue waa & aenteoce 
· um1ners . · · .. . !l.oo P. Qu .. · .. · •· · · 2.oo nd .a • bed • h . • • of death, deliber&teJy and knowioaly pio-
men be bad el'er come aero,., and eminently fit- abould be arrested, and if the Queen's warrant Miu Wal8h. ..... . 2 00 Patrie y .... · 2.00 _a uower- I 1 . t e muht of whteb 1t -.t&nda, 
ted for colonial eervice. Still he thought that cau't be enforced, it ia high time the inht.bitanta Mrs. W. Meehan.· !!.oo Thomu tea .. ·• · S.oo and •hieh fill a large a~e& for a town residence. nounced and brut..Uy uecated. Had .J.-
the Secretary of State bad exerc1' sed a •ound f N ~ dl d h 1 J Mrs. 0 · )f~ehiUI. · · la,.oo John P. Kt~nt. · · ·' S.oo rwtL- • · b d · i 1 r · Ued Dunne bten a convicted murdettr be woahl • o o ew.oun an & ou d know it, an "govern John O'D"'Jer .. . • 2:oo R. O'Neill . .... : .. S.oo &U"CNlll a roa , aweep111g c rc e o grne 
JUdgment in not attempting to force a Go"ernor themsel"ea accordingly." Maater J . Hearno. s.oo P. Berrigan.: ..... 2.oo roadw~..-.. The OOnt yindon' are4ong, the. hall z:ot hue btaa ao aanply de&lt with. UDder 
upon Q aeenalaod &lfaioat the wish of the Colony, M. Farrell .. . ..... 2.oo Mr. Ceadon.~ ••.• l.oo ...:-.. ~ Th hall 1_ u aenlence of Ieath for murder lie woaJd hate W 
however unreasonable tbe cause of the feeling .. .. -... M. Summera .. ,... Sl.oo 'Rlol)lU 0 . 2.oo ..--. &. ~Tf 0~· : e way.~~ •we, aod bamaae and klndiJ tlw.tiDIDt up to tM .-ta& 
against him. IN CASE OF WAR. H. K. ~ne ..... 2.oo \V, Comeai • • •• 1.00 gi.-. an·amplllllGD or quiet luaryh Mr. Briaht't olesrcatiot Bat .Jaa. nau. ......... 
Th Q I d J. K. 
0
· · · · · · · · · · · 2.oo Hrs. OteDD&D.: · • • l.eo th lib •- th' rl h b _.... th de • • a1 u- ...;...."-~ ~.&eluei 
e ueena an trs hne claimed what vi rtually room- e ~- OD e 1 t- auu at e • r,r or a IDIQ • .a. •u -JAil~· 
amounts to a " eto in the matter of the a ppoint- The following ff&Ve ll each:- l'ft&l• . ' It ia of dl~_erite aiz!, waru:O&ted and hriDg peactfally in tU boiiUI Cratl4 lflall~ 
Mrs. T. Hawe. P. J. Burkt', ·Patrick OtinphJ, \ · i11d111 ..... and becaau lae co-f..a DOt or .r.:~.-.. eo& 
ment of Colonial G overnors ,· and if Queensland Ca t. p u T K ... _ s -:.. plai .. 1• farntahecllD dt~k oak ·, with broad wlD- -~· • ¥' ._.. 
. Will the P()})6 leave Rome? D enny, ... ra. . eating, ..... e_.enon. ' ~L • pl ' : pay an norbatant nat to .tlae ~he wu 
1e to ba"~ that prh·ilege, why not the other colo- ~hn[:~::: J:!:~.~;il~tr~~JahK~e~: ao ... ._..n~ag a euing outlook. OD ~~ aid~ dragged from h~ bed bJ the aaatlof JWtoar 
nita? "It h another proof," u ys tbc Mercury, Brien, Edward Whelan, c. Oallaban, B. BapriJt, 'tanda a 11t.rp bookc~, whoee ehell'ea ~re law and Jer, to die iDa wntcbld aatlaoue. 
" that democracy is on the march. The compro- A letter from Rome, dated Ucc. lat., aays :- Potriok Fur~n{{. jr., M. Molloy,llre. Bnuascombe, crowded. The op~te wall ia tbDDJ ,.u~ many or courae .. Oonrnment" wnt ,., DO Mtla-
mise referred to will DO doubt obv'tate pre•ent un- .• The F'ea~t of S t. Ceciliol was obser"ed with the Ed!llra. CttdpKt. nokt'>tht. FPeedterrlMilkllFullJrl, EdwaJ.ordbnLf_:ry, fintt~tchiD'- and eaa.rnioa• Hl~ng ·•hich ia & ~n whatner to the mict or the coroaer'• jUJ. 
o wnr avanag . r e c ong,, o~O)'r ~- !' ' . . K'~ d 1 · I · b • b • b1ch 
pleasant dead-locks, until a more comprehensi"e usual ceremonies at her church in tbe Traete,.ere. J ohn Graham, J uhn GOM, Patrick Kennedy, T.t firu~ portralt of Abr~m L;ncolo by Maraliall. •lt n1 11~g Can 11 aylD~ n: me~.11 a aUDtl • wr. Corey. J omes Coll«>ton. Miss Rochq. W . · Abbott, . · ~ . . .11 lD &lite, 10 aar arom ull&ppro• ng o • re-
arrangement may be carried out ; and b all p ro- In the afternoon, especially, the building was Thom88 Barron. P. J. O'Netf.aalobn Keating. James ~. I! proof pre~~ented "1 the arttd h1m~lf. Above aarcla aa hil(bly praieewortby. The aab-SberiJI', b~bility it will be informally acted 00 in every cro\•ded to bear the beautiful hymn of the aaint. 1'relegan. Jnmc.<~ McGlou~y. Tbomna WAbb, 1t 'lranga a fine engrued por:trait of George w .. h. i01tead of being called to account, will be pro-
doubtful case. •There is a soul of aoodc'"S in t~'tnas I n the C tacombJ of St. C:tlixtus , which were Frnncl Wnlsb, Edward .Devereux. !In Doy!e, in~ too .ireaented to Mr 'Briaht by the Rev moted to a hiRher dJice t.nd Emerson atsd Dad-
,.. "" ro 'Ira. Treleg:m, Patric:C Rl~t\y, Jolin ConnoJ8, ' f 1 • · ... - • • ' • 
evil. The Queensland episode will render Imperial well illuminated, a Solemn Miles was sun~. and John McCarlhy. mr~t! M. O'F'Jrrell, mrs. J 080ph A exander '"Everett, an Americab clergyman. On ge?n Will be prob• bly rew.a~ed by beln~ ~p-
0 d bl · · dd . b Feehon, Edwnrd White J~ WaiFh, mre. Vini· one a'de of t.h fi 1 b II pomted to places on the Jud1c1al Bench. Ktlhog overnmenta ou y careful b the selection of a very tntereettng a resa was ~tven by t e Abbot com be, M. Lawlor. master Dudi\e. mnster· Tbos. . I ; . e open re:p a~e angs -~n ~xce ent 'is atill no criJDe i n the eyes of British . L'ndlord 
Colonial Governors. More tact and di!cretion Storti. After the Mas11 the Comme. de Ro!si Su~·an . maater W._Tra.ynot', ~urico Halleran; 1\ne. eogra.nn{{ of BeroJamtn Frankho,1 and on law when it ia an lriPbman who i" killed.-E:z:. 
is needed in such appointments ,· and the point ~a"c a lectu re on the Catacomb~. especially tourh.• mall lo'r v \'IPnry, mtss Walsh, mastcr T. Connors. tbo other·a ~ramed autogr&nb of Oeorao \'o'aah-
.,. ma~t r R Howlt>y. 1Ull3ter J. Bow~). Tbomall : ' . ' v • . eo • 
will be not only to make aure that the nominee ing on the cha;>els of St. Cecilia and the Popes. lh>nnebury, David King J ohn rummins . .¢., 1ngton 1n tbe. form or an army p•la, dated at LOC.d.L A.J:i D OTHER ITE!IS. 
poases!ea the necunry qualifications, but also The Colleae of the "Cu!tori dei Martiri " met al Frl"]td: master SinnNt, mr:.ste r D .. Kont: o:raateT- N.lwfforg and written and· 1ianed' by bimaelf ""r-
... .r Kt!nt, j:u w:nd TofTP, JM. Rnrrts, M. Summers. . . • · "'~ , • r · T he steamer Volunteer left Orand B•nk at 1 
that be will be accep:able to tbe Colonists o•er 11. frie:1dly luncheon on the Appian W•y, the feast Tho1. Lt~wlor, M. Mulloy, rot. Gallh·on, mrs. LPmb.t ·mlltap~ the ~a~cr to -~ beyon_d the Al'l_'erican 'p .m. yesterday, bound west. 
wb011e 'jfairs be is to preside. It is e"ident that be in~ presided by Archbishop J acobin i a nd tho m~o- Orct>ne. ~ Short ~ll. P. Summers. M. DC,)I.•I~>y, }inea at the Bigblan~!. t · ~hchnel ~[urphy. ll. Pn('lon, m •r>ter T .. Ke~LinJr, • < • • • • · • 
ere long the whole relations of the Empire and oew "M .. j ister," Commc Rossi. In tho r.fter- F t· Kenny. }\'m, Egan, Capt. Morrissey. J . In 111!- prune J obn B tg t \..U or tbe •~me 
the ColonieS' will bf've to be de~lt with in a broad noon the members went pro,essionally tbrouoh R lf us, J Fhl nn<>ry. T .. 'fborburn. master E Shf.ll, ~tatQro aa. H en!')' \Vard Beeclie1. though cooaid-
"' mifs A . W~tlsh, U. Crottp. W. Irwin,·J . St. J ohn. " . .,.,_ · ' . 
atate8manlike spirit.'" the Chltacombs chanting the lit anies, cau, iog one l\t. Boyle. J . ~olden . F Ooy\o, ~i@S M. W olsh. J. ~bly nea;~er .f::'lan fhe Pl~"'outb aster 10 middle 
The stand taken by the Queenalander8 , thouah lo think deeply of all that bad taken place in \lnhPr, \V • Lldd) • I'll. Pelille,)mMter J . Leary. C. &({e. Hra.lalr8c ~qu e face i& . tbe 6 ncsl fl\lrid AlsC\,p, D. Flynn, mrs. Drarns, mrs 'V. '' nlsb . ··. . ~. ' · · f 
it may Jose them the services of S ir H . B lake, early timu in tbc!o holy places. mrs. Irory. J Shet-han. Mo~ Nelll,'mrs. J. Cant- Eo~thsn ty-p~ Tull an e. wuh a hub · bro3d 
will not be without ita flOOd tffect on the public At the ~Vatican the Holy F tber is aa busy as well. mibd 0'0 ady, E . •J . Hnrtf r , James Rt!td, forehead an;£ round hu1. Ooly short side-
Jnm('s o· ~t-il . mn!. J . MQJ'T~S. J nhn Sheehlln, ~r., . l • .:J • . : 
men of Great Britain. It will be impo!eible for e\·er, although the publh: audiences have not yet '· Moher. J'tS t'rowdeU A Friend. mrs. Cormack, whls,ers- are oro. H JS •. t In h&Jr nn_~ Jon~ been 
auch brutal policy aa tbal of Balfour to be carried been resumed·; but it is hoped, for the eake of mra. Tobin, sr .. J. ~~. Ke1lt. J. McGrath, tnr. eil"ery "bite. · His i$ a moat au racti"e, kindlr 
D . C. W ebber, E tq , editor of th.e "Trinity 
Record," is apendiog a few days h rown. 
•. 
A clean sheet at the court.bouPe todt.y, not 
ontl r.~!c hn·iog come up for trill. Tbia ia quite 
& new upericnca f.Jr this aeasoJ , and abowa tb&t 
moderation i~ taking tho place of drunkenneu 
among t our people. 
• , Lt>nry, mr. MylPr, J ohn Den, Filmcis Trel('glln , · · II ' · • · . .tt ' • • ·1 ' 
out tn Ireland, or elae"bere; or it is the tools or the many pious -vh itora now 'vaiting an audience, J. Simms, J. Con nora. , • , :)11te. ectuov face, open an," WIC.Ihn~, wbt e show- T he Jut of the famous brigada who left laat 
it~~trumenta that carry it out, will bat"e to auffer that they will be next week. The reason of (be The followi ng Jta"e fifty ~eota each : - 'ln~r- ip the 6quare~ fir~ ~bill and st rJng· lined Spr:ng for Bridgewater ara home by today' a 
the conttqaencea of being njected, aa goTeroora· delay ia that hi,s Eminence Cardioal L""igezi~, MiS3 Walsh. mrs.\\'nltlb, P. Cllhill. m Po~er, T. moti,th the aoura~e ~nd len~city be bas shown boat. Tho poor fellows could bring back nothing 
or any other honorable poBition, wherever the op- who has j uaL returned to Rome, bad h is in'ter.- Rynn. W. Irvine. J. Mnrnell. J. Drit>Jl,.m. Snvngo, tbrou~obout·.bis plblic carl',e r. T he high-arched for their fsmilies . Canada is e"identl ..- not the 
1 mrs N. Walsh, P . ):{M·anngh. L. llayden. Thoo. · · · · • . . . ~ 
ponenta of the coercion policy have' irdluence, and view on tho only ~pare day that the Holy F4ther 'pratt. m. ?t.Jnlo':~· . m r. Forri!Jt.nll, J .. Cl\llal\nn, c~ronal srre~~-.. ~ Jhe. s t.J'q-ng re.llgtous tehdenctea workingman's Poradise. 
ebooae to exert it., has, eo that people of leu importance-or. ntr. Keno~. J . 0 Neill, Con. Sarage Cou Kean , J. of, his cbaracf.tr · and d:cte \s ia' • his bearin~ and 
Kavanagh. JnmPs !<rnn:y, Artbur Rice, Jnrncs · . · · ' · ~ , . 
Tbia will hue the advantage of et"entually rather, with leas important businas, had to Wllit. Aylward, W m. Cmnt'rford, D. Grnnt, Jas. K('no , pr"tenc;_e .the u.o.nnataK~ble. Q u&ker a1r c f calm 
liben.liaioatheraleevenofauchhigh·mightineuu His Bolineu also received Monsignor Bubagair Joh~ Murrn~. J. Kobe*, m . .Ryan, '9· 'Murrfw , a nd qui~t power , .Mr: Brijht bas aiwa)s looked 
8
-1:-.... _ d D.tl' 1 T. !'l.ehQe, 011~~ Cody. m. Wailden, m9!· P. Sum- b I d 'P f • . . . 
u .... _,an .DUJOIU1 or at leaat minimize Vi:ar Apoatolic of Ma ta; MonaiJtnor Galdi, me~il, R. Walsh. mr. Tool.e. ~· Summers. · ~- t. e .. ea e~·o . mel). ~elmaunt~1,o a a plc~aant, 
the nil wldoh lt aay be iD their power to inftict. Biahop or Andria; and Monsignor d'Berrera, y 9uan!l. mrs:.,.C~lln.hnn. mrs. Qutrke, W . I;Iums, dtgmfred ma!11'1er, cor~t\l, yet .-mb s~metbmg of 
....__ ..J__.:_ r Sir H d I 1 1 . A bb' b ( S G' Jr .• J ohn lli.,s•na, P. Cleary. mr<!. J . Tohlfl, r:prs. b d' . . b'" h b' I' 
.1.- ftJavwuD o eDry Blake by the e a g tala, rc lS op o t. l&como, in Leary, J. JJurk(', jr., maFter A. SruiCh, mifs ru6que tr~etnrss_." 1c as na~ura •Y ~rown out 
QMIDII&Ddera will ai.o han the good ta'ec:t of Caba. Strangers are now beginning to arrive in Walsh. mnsler m Koogh. J~h~Dwvct, 'p, Moe· of his !en!e of powh lldtl public · rcPpor.~~ibilitiea . 
donold, mra. Trelegan, mra. tsuckloy. 'hlu. N, T b' 'h · h · · · J'IIDOYiDa the lap_. whiclaaome toadiea hne, Rome. Among1t the latest newcomers t.re the Thonlas, J . O'D"·yer, J. Annon, P. Bolautl, R. ~ \1s _as aomew bt wc~ased 10 late r years. I n 
that it ia &be daty of the goYen~or (or the time Very R! v. P. J . O'Connor, V.G ., of Armidale; Dixon. m. Lynch, m r. Kenny. mrs. Aylward, conversation 'Mr. Brij!b"t is • cbarmiog talker, 
._.__ th S mra. Connell. m111. Ooss, mrs. Murphy, R. Ora- d d . d . h. 
-a• to pomace e riewa o( the Imperial go•· Rev. P. • Corcoran, of Maitland; and 'Jtel'. ham, m r. Deady. A. Connors. T. Skinner,J. R.).nn, easy. an rea Y: "n. wtt ou t any tendency to pro-
eriUDiatiD the matter o( confederation for in. Father Walabt, of Melbourne. 'Bishop M'Quaid, rur. Burkb, S. "EEowlott, D. Vi~icombe,'mrs; J .. &iness. Naturally .be udks on l!e rious subjec ts, 
ataDce. It mut be now plain that 1't u· the duty of Rochester, U .S A., with Bishop K eane, are Furlong. mrs. Burn?nm. D. Drum. n_t. Flemmg, a nd one finc!s him "t.~a,'s full of i form11t' · mrs. Gnden. D. Tobm, T. GrnC{'. J. Kennedy, n. .. . n IOD, 
of the gonmor to carry out auch 1'iewa u his expected early in D ecember. Kuough, mra, Sopp. J. Hunt-. E. 'Fitz~ecrald , 0. with decided "iew11 h_e · rloe.t not h!!sitate to cx-
i z. :.a ,. h L-- • y 'll h · h d .1 Thomas, P. Coughlnn. A. Thompron. mrs. Cou· · · ID D•ten CODiauer aor t e uat 1ntereata of the ou wt ave seen 1n t e &l y papers reporta brey, H. Th~mps'ln. G. O'~ci lly. G. Keog!t, m!i3 press. 
people who pay the aoveroor'a salary. The de- of the likelihood of the Pope leaving Rome for Delaney. mu:s J. K eogh, Jam.es !llurphy.·' n1t..ll8 Jacob .. Brigbt, bi~. 11eco:ld b:otber, who has also 
apatoh or GoYtroor Du Venus on the JHit A ct, Monaco or aome other place. Aa regards the Barc:s. J. Kidr:toy, James Wa ah, Jnmes Foley, .J. been in public lif~ is mere radic~l eND thao the Melvtllo, A Fnend. P. Coleman, mnster J. l\Iorr1s, ' 
did much to diaabuae tho minda of those who Holy F4ther lea"ing R ome in case c f war, ootb- m!lBter C. MorriR. \\'m. Lcarr. miRa Hobson, m . . orator, and though r.ot as able is still a man of 
eoDiid'red that t. go-.ernor it a mere !ervant of iog is positively known on the aubiect, but out. Kennedy, millS Bayes. P. Ryan, James Hickey, recognized C' ~ p~c:t ): ar:d ugaci ty . . !\Ir. Bright 
J J onl"S Cnmpbell, .tl . Do,·ereux. 
the Imi"'M'ial authorities. That wu one of the aide the Vatican and in clerical circles the event .....,___ himself baa been the finest and highest represent-r-.. ,. .... ~1-f' ... 
moet muterly and manly deapatchea ever penned is beio~ openly t alked abcut; but it does not, of THE DiffiCULTIES Of RAIL A o.th·e, intellectually. of tbe 'fe&ltby manufactur-
by a colonial governor, and in aendiog it he prond courae, follow that there ia any foundation for the W Y CON· iog and Non-Conformist ~iddle clasa which the 
bia great ability; that be koew his duty towards romour. Certainly the Criapi parly are doing STRUCTION IN JAPAN. English have produced in this century. Mr. 
the people who were paying bia aalary. It fre- thei r best to make things as ucpleasant aa FOS- ---- Oladatone belongs to a commercial family allied 
quently happeDI that the colonial miniat~r of a aible, and DO doubt when the new lawa of the From the report or the Japanese H.aihuy to the landed aristocracy, and is himself an uoi-
Prof. Burwaah is announced to gi"o a lecture 
this e:\'t ning in the Methodiat College • Hall, on 
" sugge!tiocs of science." H e is e. gentleman 
well qualified to tret.t the subject in a way that 
will in~l ruct P.nd eo tt rtain these who attend . 
-T he ball i (\ the City lUr.k to-night will be the 
most brilliu; t affair of ita kind this eeaaon. Not: 
only the ball, but the concert q-ilJ be an attrac-
til'e feature. As the ~katiog aeaeon will imme-
dia~t-ly follow. all .,..ho wi!h to er>joy a ball 
should so to.night. 
- - -.·- --
Profusor Bennett's b1nd p1raded the atr~ts 
thia afternoon, playing the cboicen airs, prepar-
atory to opening their dancing assembly in the 
Total Absti-.ence Hall tv-~>igbt. It ia ~euant 
to either hear on the street or dance to the muPic 
of llennett'a band, and a bi.,c P.ltend&nce will be 
at the h~ll to-night. __ .,. 
There is a music1l tre&t in store for those who 
lltteod the concert in Gt. Patrick's Scho'll-room, 
Riverblad-to commence at 8 o'clock' to-night. 
The best muaicd talent of the We~.end will 
take part. The concert will close with t. laugh. 
ing farce, entitled" Jumbo Jam," the inimitable . 
J ohn D;,~e playing title·roll ; admi,aioo-only 
.particuJar t'olony hne a better knowled~e of penal code come ic.to action the Pontiff witi hove Bureau for the put year, which bas Just ap- t"eraily man. Mr. Bright \US e:Juclted in 
what ia for the interest of both the Imperial and to take some "ery decided atop. At t he present peared, it would seem that, rapidly Ill it is pro. Quaker acboola and college, came to manhood in 
colonial iatereata, that immediately concern time, howe"Er, all is rumour, or, as tho Roma!ls grea!ing, railway construction in that country has tbe stress apd storm of Diuentiog discontent, 
the latter, than thoae who happen to have say, " diceria," and t o be rect ived l'ery warilly. to meet unusual diffi-:ulties, o"ing to the phys'i- was bred a "Liberal" in the E lectoral R eform 
1 ten cenlll. control of aB'aira, io the coloni•l office .. ~CD~-~ ca geography of J apan. 0Je line of 205 milea ag il.&tion of 1832, nnd became a power i:l the ==:;1:::=====::==:=::::;:;====== 
in Dowoiog· atreet. and in such cue it in len~ttb involves the construction of 10 tUDJiela, anti.corn h.w disc~uion o( a' fc~w yeare later . H e MAlUUAU.ES. 
is well fur all concerned where the governor Abo_lition of Slavery. 1G,OOOft. Jong, and the bridging of 11 ri"era. baa never been a radical in the latest British CoFFIN-TAYLOR-At Klngsco"e· Dec. Uth-:bY 
· the Rev. W. Ki rby, H Mold A. Coffin, to MillS 
happe01 to bet. man like Governor D.,eVce:~x. ____ Ooe of the!e bu a "elocity in time of flood o( aeose, and baa never sympathized with the aocial Harriet Tnylor. 
We ahall aow hue a better notion of the righ~ be the lt'on of 2ift. ptr Pecood, acd in another the brick piera and economic agitations o f organized labor, and Cardinr.J Lnigerie continues to 
and duties or Colonial Governors ; and, with the b ve to be aunk to a depth of 80ft. A, ranae of baa always held to tbe mos t orthodox viewe of 
the hour in R ome, e"en taking precedenc' in f' 
exercile of due prudence by the H ome Govern- mountains is crossed at a height of 1 ,468ft. the Br;tish economist in theao mattera. H e bas public in terest over Mt.ri oi. Beaidts tho com- • 
ment, it ia not likely that t.ny serious difficuhie11 P4rt of another line aeceoda to a height or alao been a decided Conservatiye in exterior im-paign in fllVO:' or abolilion of ell.nry, the Moo- \ 
will t.ri&e. So long aa the ImN!rial Government 3, h4ft., ancY daring five months of the ye"r perial politiee. Hence bla political Liberalism 
r- signor baa to look after his interests in the coming . 
Protect the colonies their rule must be ver" work is rendered imnt~~~sible by the anow,. and baa taken on, to man..- mindlf, the gray hue~ of ~ nomination of new French Cardinale. Two bata r -- · ~ 
brutal indeed before the colonies will cause aucb aometimea in the aummtr montba an epidemic or Conae"atiam. ba"e already been given practically to tbe Arch-
humiliation to them or their sovernore, aa in the cholera bas the same eff~ct .. Mr. Bright, at the ootaet of hit political career, 
Q 1 biahops of Lyons and R !lueo, but the third atill ~-"'.. waa, 11 one or h\..6 to"nsmen laid, a nbement ~ae.hor,. aeenaUalnhd andb Sir Hr:_nry Blake. 'WJlen fiu: ten between Monsignor Richards, the Paria 8TEAVER PER' UVJAN'S ARRI. VAL speaker. , Bia impethoaity waa elecsrifyiag. 
t 8 aacta w ave ecome aoown, it will be Archbiahop, and Mgr. Guilbert of Bordeaux. In ffi , Metaphor and illustration were almost super-
e'rident that the brne Qneenalandera gave the conuquence of tbia be~itatioo, L~o X III baa __,___ , abundant. But his choice o( words wu alway. 
, brutal coercion policy of Balfour "t. rap on the poat.,oned the Conaiatory until M .. rciJ, 1889• The a.a. P eruviau arrived from Halifax at 2. muter!y. Ria Enalisb ia almost Biblic.al in ita 
D .. _ 17 ov•r the ahoalde- of our late gov•roor. • purity of at~le and . simplicity of Anglo-Saxon 
_.., "' · •• "' • M . Iswoleky, the R uaJian diplomatist, Ia still in p.m. today. She brough• but a small freight, ~ d if th. i tb h d d • ' range. A ebort per'Od of public activity baa 
&f • 11 1 ~P· ey ave ren ere yeoman 1 Rome, tning to arrange mattera between the and will be re ...... y to leave at !C • tb1'a e•eo1' ng.· L d · 6 th h Hnlee to the ct.uae of 1oo4 1onrnment t.ll o.-er ·~ 1 au u , a marae l t uence on e young orator, w oae the Empire. Pope and his gonrnment. Ru'uia wishes to u- The Mlo"ing t" the Jiat of inward Jnd outward 11pe~ch soberly eolidl'aed into a restrained grnity 
---• .. ~ tabliah her language in aermona &lid reJisioua puaengera-Mra. E. D. Shea; Meun. E. Ben- and power. In t.tla~u J<Wan 'Bright has bee n 
Tbt at.ea•er PloYer aaila lor tbe no1thward ceremoniea. The V e.tican turr;a a ~l-.. deaf ear j · H k ~ Rob' A T B 1 J an orator, rather \oan "~eh1ter, and in tbe pub. 
n1 am1~ .u er, · . lnaon, · • r ggt, •• lie tribune before.tbe people gret.ter than in the 
~lllftDID1; ~ maU to 10 by her will clOte at 7. to tbia propoaition. Otber"ise the pending d iffi· F. 0 Br1en, J. . Hamilton, W. lJ~rwuh ~ 2 p~rliameotary rorurb. John Bright at home ia 
C)' clock. cultiee wUl 109n be aettled. ' \n~me(ijate and in eteerage-, . \ndced t. deliahtfal boat and a charmioa m•q: 
DEATHS. 
---------------------M--------------PARSO~S At. asm!l p !aca, yt-sk\rday morning, 
Reuben, eldeet son or Mr. Leonard Pa.rsons. aged 
19 yearil. 
DOYLE- On Monday lll&t, Mrs. Mary Doylo, a 
nath·e of Ireland, aged 108 yenra. Funeral to· 
m oTrow, (Tburtday}, at 8 o'olook, from her late re· 
aldenoe, Torb&y.-R.I P. 
DEVINE- On Monday, Thoma'J Peter, the be-
loved ohild of J oanna and tho Jato Jamee Devine, 
aged 9 years. 
• T~B~S&AI~ ! . 
W ALKING STlOKS, (Spoa!'ed au'd unapenred). Cutlery, Braaa Fire Irons, 
Bran Hot-Water Kettles, B. H. Teapot& 
llraaa Wt.Jten, and a host or other aubet.:lntia\ and 
useful p reeenta. ~:liE ..utD au:. 
Bargains durins this Christmas Week. 
aeo..~ . . . At. W~ODS'S, 
\ 
t.' 
I 
